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THE EMEBQENCT FOOD. 
The wont daw that the gover

Tuesday, diepoe
od of the prohibition

On Themday the
have given the detaile of theee Muslins, Piques

DUCKS.

and deal with the eynopeie of the wiajority and
linority reporta

PROHIBITION VOTED 
DOWN.

•At the Plebieeite of 1886, only 
about twenty-three per root of 
the registered elector* of the 
Dominion voted for prohibition ; 
Id the Provinces and Territories, 
excluding Quebec, only *7 per 
cent of the registered electors vot
ed for prohibition. Theee results 
showed that there is notan active 
prohibition sentiment sufficiently 
pronounced to justify the ex pee 
- - “ ■ 'ohibition law

illy enforced,

Thursday and it agraad by of ear Hel, Peltier W the chelr of*.

the reports would he left to six la rods» tor Ibis resort these liberals

end spetobetioa of tbs I •

Elegant Whitemajority report, For the next ten days we are having a dis
play of Summer Goods. Any one in need of a 
New Drees or Waist should not misa the display ; 
and our prices are the lowest in the city.

following by moving and arguing 
for the report of the minority. 
Hr. Rueeelf end Mr. Britton on 
the government side and Mr.

did wreee la set tafcrmlas the

And Colored JQqI, of the bishops sad sterpy. Ia

Sailor Hatsground wee pretty well covered 
at this stage and it erne nearly 
midnight

THE DEAL DEFENDED.
On the government side the

could be enceeeefnlly enforced, 
and therefore, in the opinion of 
this House such • prohibitory

In White, Khaki, Striped and Fancy.

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 
and up. With this lot we 
have included about 100 
of this spring's importa
tion, worth up to $150

law should not be enacted at pre
paid is Davila hr poods

White, Khaki, Bine, Fancy.speakers defended everything. 
They eeriooely declared that the 
Minister of Militia had taken all 
necessary precaution», and refused 
to admit that the purchase of Dr. 
Devlin's food was opened to ob
jection. They even j «tilled the 
price of two dollars per pound. 
According to their argument the 
only criminal in the ease wee Mr. 
Monk who named the charges, 
and who was strongly condemned 
in the majority report Mr. Boa 
mil did however denounce chief 
analyst Macfariene, who committ
ed the offence of informing the 
department that the Devlin pro 
teid food so called, was not entitl
ed to be called a proteid food was 
not a concentrated article, and

With these words the House of 
Commons on Tuesday disposed of 
the prohibition question. They
are found in the Mr. Parmalee 
amendment to Mr McClure's 
amendment to Mr. Flint's reeo- 
lutioo for provincial prohibition. 
Mr. Flint asked for prohibition in 
those provinces which voted in 
favor of it, that is all the provio-

Orgnndie, Siiped, Checked, Spot and Fancy.
epee Christies salon sad

Perlÿns & Co aad strivss M edoesle 111

piety, iaiefrity aad frugality.
each.

All nowThe Millinery Leaders,to go set sad refteie fleet yea bave bees elevated by the Heptanes 
Paatiff, aal II h ear rareset prayer 
that Almighty God may always ben 
yea la Hie holy kaeplap, aad «htl. Is 
the deelpae of Pu,videos, still I resist 
dipaiUss may be* Were tie yea.

Markedbeverage purposes.1 
malee'e amendmentit, which
supported by the Government, ia 
given above
HOW THE PARTIES VOTED.

The vote was 98 to 41. Every 
minister present, including Mr. 
Fisher, "the temperance repre
sentative ic the Cabinet," voted 
for the Parmalee motion. Of the 
97 Liberals present 82 re pounded 
to the call of the Premier, Mr. 
Fielding, Sir Louis Davies and 
Mr. Fisher. All these made 
appeals to the House to vote down 
both prohibition motions by sop- 
porting the second amendment

STANLEY BROSprints*» te y sited «isles oosstiag
tbs greet labile eed fnm

Only a Coat Ike Ml> day offaiy,
Ha MS, by

flew Hats and Caps ' 
NEW CLOTHING-

JsaepMetmea
■•Mdepapt Ipe bepiaaleg

. “ Just n common everyday gout, with 
home end n eet of suss whiskers.. He 
wee hungry. He couldn't find e thing to 
enA fle had wandered down one street 
end up another, end ell the streets were 
empty and clean, for the health depart
ment had been around. There wasn't a 
scrap of meat or any old tin can end the 
bills were glued so tight to the bill-boards 
that they couldn't be moved. The more he 
tried to find* lunch the hungrier he grew.

41} et once he caught eight of ewe- 
ling flattering in the street Banning 
to Une swallowed it without hesitation. 

They found him in the gray morning, 
dead. On turning him over they foun4 
a piece of paper sticking in his throat. 
They pulled it out and it wee a news
paper. He htd swallowed it ell but an ad- 
yertieement of a firm with a big name 
to it claiming fo pe}i Bqye Clqthiqg iq«t 
as good eg ours, and fop the same price, 
Even a goat couldn't swallow that. He 
knew 'twaa not so, for he had been eat
ing clothing for years and felt that he 
waa somewhat of a judge himself.” He 
had found there was nothing quite of 
satisfying as our Boys Suita

ed against the amendment aad 16
for it

SIB WILFRID'S POSITION.
The dieeoeekm occupied the 

greeter part of the afternoon and 
evening. It wee on the whole a

majority of the bones would
'bitowashiag Pr

den and hie department, and the
government, and Dr. Devlin, and 
the whole transaction.

THE OTHER SIDE

Our new Hats and Caps cure 
in. They are the beat value that 
money can buy. W e can sell you 

t a good Soft Hat from 60c. up to 
$2X)0, Hard Hats from 26c. up to 
$260- Fashionable Caps from 
9o. to 76c.

After you buy a Hat or Cap 
have a look at our

NEW CLOTHING.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and 8. B. Suite in pure Tweed 
and Worsted. Every Suit guar
anteed to fit in every respect, at 
any price you want to pay. We 
can save you money in ouying 
your Hate and Clothing. Try us.

I J. B. McDonald & Co.
The Money Saving Store.

Esther the Nfv, so well

a»
strongly against proviaeial pro- _:_is-, n—K—hibitioo, declaring that Quebec
would nut adopt it, and that it

Haaaard Mowsthing if one law were
Qoebee and another for the test
of the Dominion, time

English end Fi Visit of the Apostolic
ground strong! 
ibitioo was no TlMO Uliaccount of the arrival atfor as was shown by the town of hie Bxeelleoey,

near Faleoaio,
Tuesday evening, the 8rd met,of Canada meet wait for Quebec,

«We here. D h the great Mlb whichthe Bishop, yea teeelted fregi yoer
Wednesday

ïJtttfiSÿSpointed ont that the Promise’»
speech was a notice to prohibition
ists to give up hope.
THE PLEBISCITE FRAUD.
Mr. Foster reviewed the record 

of the Government and the Lib
eral party tinea the plebieeite 
elauee waa ptoeed in the platform.

ingniehed guest, at whieb the

2830sent On Wednesday evening

fan amWe assure youSuite to choose from, 
that every ounce of effort expended in 
our Men’e Suite ia duplicated in our Boya 
Suite, 76o, $1.00, 1.16, 1.60, 3,00, 140, 
8.09, 4.15, 6.00, 6.00, 7.60,8.60.

The proof of the podding ia the net- 
lag, so with the gw*,

presented to his lallh will Use la year hearts yea

He quoted Sir Wilfrid's varions

delegations and represents-
t religions bodies, 
meetings, showing The Pie-Nie Season

IS AT HAND.

time did the Premier ever hint On Thursday Me Exeelthat the prohibitiooiata would be •e Ik* wares *1 yearlency, in company with hie Lord-required to pole ktihep aad yaster. Iand Father Fisher, PROWSE BROS, M tHte6etie.eethe Premier said to Bnstieo and Hop# River and
lunched with Rev. J. Æ McDonald
»t 8k 4nn's Rectory. After theirthey trill take a plebieeite

other gneeta, were We wish to to Pie-Nie and Teain tee ya«t tit tee
Mr. Foster «any one in theteaggBsg

f actionary. Syrnpe, etc., etc., el«retapa Syrnpe, eta., eta., ete.
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